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editorial
$2709.40 is a lot of money to spend on dînner, don't

you think? Apparently the un iversity
doesn't, after paying that amount for the annual Senate
dinner Fri. Sept. 16 out of the entertainment budget of the
president's office. "One dinner a year for our Senate
members isn't too much," Pres. Gunning said Wed. 'I
think that's the least we can do for these people who
spend so much time on university business - work with no
pay whatsoever." Weil, 1 agree that they should receive
something in return for their services, Dr. Gunning, but
85 dinners at $20 apiece, plus 33 botties of Pouilly-Fuisse
at $10.20 a bottie, 24 botties of Chateau-neuf de pape at
$10.50 a bottle, 110 martinis, 91 glasses of sherry, $120
worth of f lowers for the tables ... doesn't that seem just a
bit extravagent? Especially when you consider that we
are ail going around talking to people about how the
government cutbacks are hitti ng us so hard. Maybe that's
a bit hypocritical when we can spend nearly $3,000 in a
couple of hours in an evening. Eh?

Some enlightened soul left a piece of human
excrement in the mailbox of the Chinese Students'
Association last Monday. How profound the extent of
some people's wisdom! Whoever he or she is, 'd like to
thank themn very kindly for proving a point - no'matter
what we like to think, the atmosphere on this campus
towards people who don't have white skin is as
backwards as any place in the world. They don't caîl
Alberta the backwoods of Canada for nothing, do they?

Kevin Gillese

CONtrary notions debated fuercely by Lydia
Dear Editor:

1 ar n ot going to be bartec!
like some grizzly bear but nor can
1 hold my tongue any longer. This
CON man you're printing is the
worst kind of a show-off and if
you keep on printing hlm your
money ought be taken right
away. They cou Id spend It buying,
pictures for the library, the
students would get more out of
that than reading these ugly
ideas ail gussied up in fancy
words. Now 1 don't have the time
ta be setti ng you right every day,
'm mnost likely going to have a

pop quiz on microwaves ovens
tomorrow and 1 dont see the
point ta the siily things, 1 was
cooking when these scientists
were in knee pants and 1 neyer
needed such a device. But
anyways 1 can't be sitting around
writing letters like the other time.
1 mean lave been to college before
though it was same time now. 1
know you don't want my personal
history but my fîrst husband Olaf
and 1 had just broke up, he was a
brute and I wasnt going to take it,
1 dodn't know that's how they ail
are realiy, 1 figured i better learn
something else than that kind of
foolishness just in case. Sa even
though I wasn't exactly college-
age any more 1 took up the
French language at Hecuba Nor-
mal for Women, now its called
Indiana State. So this here is my
second college experienoe and I
can say that Mr. Fierce, though
he isn't any more realiy Fierce
than the man in the moon, is

simply out of Une in talking about
professors like he did last Thurs-
day. Sure, 1 know some
professors aren't always real
interesting and they can be a
puzzle too, when you ask
yourself What's he taIking about?
1 read that story two tîrnes and i
didint see nathing about God's
Grace (though l'm a real Chris-
tian) nor any of these
archelogical figures he's going
on about. 1 had this one professor
back at Hecuba, now it wasn't his
fauit. they said he'd been gassed
in the Great War and he talked
reai funny, you could hardly
make him out, my friend Corinne
Sue always joked thats where
they got the idea for Porky Pig,
but she didin't really mean it, and
there wasn't room in ail- the
Veterens Hospitais, and he
couldn't do anything else Sa they
let hlm teach. 1 mean people like
that have to have somewhere ta
go and whats the harm?

But Mr. Fierce acts as if
there's some big game going on
between the teachers and the
students. Weil, thats silly, 1
recoliect how people talked
about Corinne Sue just because
she was so pretty (and she was
too, she was Miss Indianapolis
Meat By-Products in 1931) and
the boys kidded her about how
her field of chosen endeavor
wasn't English at ail but Body
English! Weill1 >nowfora factshe
sat on the front row because she
was hard of hearing, you always
had to get right up against her to

talk to her. And If she did son,
squirm around in her seat, a,
cross her legs a lot it was,
because shne wanted to appeal
the teacher's animal side b
because she had a very rare rai
whîch got from her mother
family (theTuppinghams th~
were) called the Persimmc
Dance, and it was no fun 1 canf1
you. She always said what
bother clothes were and hc
they aggravated her conditi0
So a lot of boys and girls
schooi have troubles you ju
dont know anything about. An,
must of written a score of lette
to the Hecuba Herald And Sho1
ping Tips showing how th~
didn't know Corinne Sue at
and were just making up tht
own fantasies like the beaststhe
are. But 've got togo study noý
could write ail night when
cornes to righting wrongs, n~
late husband Portieigh aiway
said 1 was just like Joan in 1h
dark, he read a lot, my husbaf
did. Weil these ovens are waitir
for me. Oh 1 near forgot, thi
personal stuff Fierce is writit
now about me when 1 neyer m~
him, well its just lies, its Corini
Sue ail over and 1 could gel
Iawyer if 1 was of a mind to but
wouldn't dirty my hands. Nomy
called up the Gateway and
threatened to corne up to thi
off ice and 1 got riled for a fa~
until the girl there finally told q
that this Fierce was a studentai
a real young one too, he's oneî
these 10 cases where they'î
studying math up at Harvan
College at age thirteen but the
can't go dating because they'î
not developed enough yet, yo
see it in the papers ail the tii

brose is. So maybe anybo
who's a real aduit looks old
him. Weill 'm not 104, 'm in
eighties and l'rn proud of it. An]
more people rny age who've be
around were running ti
students body we could ail
down to studying and not1
frettinxg about what age to dri
beer at and the freedorns
ukerainans and foreign colore
folk.

Lydia M. Torranc
(Mrs. P.M. Torranc

Household Econonic

"No sex please, we're
wafflers."'

That comment from one
observer characterized the rnood
Monday as council responded to
the use of cheap sexual innuen-
dos to drive home the point about
bookstore lineups.

Indeed, the Arninesque (after
Uganda's strongman ldi) stance
of some members on the issue of
foreign students brought howls
of mirth f rom members 0f the
media.

Said one: "What do you take
to get stoned in Uganda? - One
step out the -door.'"

lndeed, had the Sartresque
overtones of the entire affair not
been overshadowed by touches
of Brechtian hurnor, the whole
Kafkaesque patina of the gather-
ing could not have helped but
cast a faint, yet distinct,
chiaroscuro on the proceedings.

At week's end, -some
observers were just as baffled as
council.

Hank Luce
Graduate Studies

Frank Mutton

9% THE WAY
\ISEE IT

bi

1 was at a press conference
yesterday unveiling plans for a
new Theatre 3, and 1 must say it
looks Impressive.

Plans caîl for the reconstruc-
tion of an old garage downtown.
(as soone as they move ail the
Prestone antifreeze out), with
money raised through cor-
porations, government grants
and bottle drives. By next
September Edmonton wiil have a
theatre to match any Drive-in
Lube Centre in Canada.

Also at the press conference
was John Neville, director at the
Citadel. John seemed to be
taking it ail very well until some
reporter casually rnentioned that
Theatre 3 would not be providing
some stlff competition for the
Citadel.

In his usual eloquent
manner, he replied "Fuck youl"
before storming out.

I'm sure he wasnt leaving
due to the rerark -in factl1think
he was having car trouble. Just as
we were enjoying sandwichs wlth
no crusis in the grease bay, John
appeared at the door with a can of
gasoline. Its sure, a good thing
those off icers suddenly appeared
to help hlm to his car.

The people down at
Transportation Safety asked me
ta take a ride on their Convincer
- a strange laoking device which
demonstrates the safety of seat
belts.

Weil, 1 shawed up at the
Transportation Building yester-
day for my littie ride, and there
was Hughie Horner, atherwise
known as Jack's litile brother. As

they strapped me in 1 cauid hear
him telling everyone that the
Minister of Transportation really
daesnt have ta ride these stupid
things, but he does it ta get Pete
off his back.

The ride was very convin-
cing, but the films were even
better - did you know that me
and my coconut are in grave
danger without a seat belt? And
that waterrnelon hitting the
telephane pole was better than
Magnum Force!

Anyway, Hugh climbed into
the machine and away he went -
minus the seat belt. The gi rls who
work the thing swear they
strapped him in tight, but
sornewhere along the line he
came loase and ended up in a
daggie-do (where were the boys
in blue when Hugh needed
thern?).

Mr. Horner is now recavering
in Bermuda, and the entire
Transportation Department is
being held in custody until police
determine whether or nat they
know haw ta use scissors.

Bill Comrle's Furnîture
Warehouse an 101 Street has
decided to take a major step in an
effort ta improve their Image.

They feel that toa many
people look upon that Big Brick
Warehouse as a second-rate low-
budget furniture store appealing
only to iower middle-class
buyers.

Weil, says Bill, that's al
going ta change after the Bill
Comrie's Big Brick Warehouse
International Concert Series and
Applicance Sale beqins next

week. Famous stars from arou
the world will appear in con juf
tian with a big sale of top-nai
stoves and fridges.

The first concert wills
Frankle Yankovic and his Roui
the-Woriders, with prices
Westinghouse Double-Do
Freezers slashed in haîf!

Other concerts wiil feati
equally weil-known pi
sonalities, and Bill hintedtI
Dinah Shore may make a spe
appearance in canjunctianw
Hawallan Recliner Rocker Da

Wes Montgomery of Ch
has a bet on with a local footb
hero and averpriced restauti
owner that he can quit drinki
for a month. Wes promises
make up for it by stuff Ing hisîf
at every opportunity ... Met
Cavanaugh's imited run at Ci
Pierre's was so successf ul thai
has been offered a one-yi
contract at lzzys Strip cityl
Vancouver. The mayor's off!
announced taday that he V
make his decision soon ... J
Clark decided today ta have 1
town of HighRiver maved de
into the foothilîs, ta accomodi
his planned reelection int
Yellowhead constituency.J
says there's no goddamn
he's going ta set up camp in
middle of nawhere ... meanwhi
Maureen McTeer will rernail
Rame until Vatican offiGi~
decide whether or nat they ho
the right ta burn her as a witO

In closing, remember tha&
yau're an engineer, even stati
has its moments.

Aminesque Iucidity


